
High Ticket Cash Machines

Product Vendor Price Commission Sign Up Link Network Description

100K Apprentice

Richard Legg and Nathan Mackenzie 

Brown $497 - $1,997 40%

http://gmda.richardlegg.zaxaa.com/jvb/2745028311289

Zaxaa

Done for you system that comes with everything that you need to start making money online 

including the websites, the products, the sales copy, the graphics, the support team, and even 

the done for you membership site.

Partnership 2 Success John Thornill $1,997 - $2,364 40% http://partnershiptosuccess.com/jv/ Clickbank

PROVEN product launch coaching program where John Thornhill personally promotes his 

students product launches so your customers are 100% guaranteed success if they finish the 

program.

Affilojetpack Mark Ling $997 50% https://www.affilorama.com/affiliates Own

Done for you system that comes with everything that you need to start making money online 

in various niches including the websites, the products, the sales copy, the graphics, the 

support team, and 90 day autoresponder series with clickbank affiliate links for relationship 

building and monetisation.

Autopilot Lead Machine Barry Plaskow & Roger Dagenais $897 50% http://rswebinars.com/ Own

Automated Chat Agent Soluution placed on websites to reduce visitor abandonement. 

Customers create a simple script of questions for the agent to ask every visitor in an effort for 

them to leave their contact information for follow up. Enables websites to retain 80% more of 

their website visitors and turn them  into hot leads

Give Academy Barry Plaskow & Roger Dagenais $897 50% http://rswebinars.com/ Own

Set up your own eCom store with a few clicks and learn the strategy to move product with a 

free giveaway lure, in this revolutionary mastermind program

Amazon Ninja Barry Plaskow & Roger Dagenais $1,497 50% http://rswebinars.com/ Own

Learn Amazon like the pros.  6 Part Step by Step mastermind with Amazon Millionaire (Mr X), 

Customers will learn how to crush it with Amazon with absolutely no inventory or investment 

needed

1K/Day Barry Plaskow & Roger Dagenais $997 50% http://rswebinars.com/ Own

8 Million dollar all star team of Barry Plaskow, Ryan Lee, Casey Zeman, and Ryan Shaw.  Learn 

how they went from almost losing houses to being multi millionaires using the powerful 

combination of ideas, leads and webinars.  Customers can learn from the experts and start 

their own highly profitable business.

iProfit Local Barry Plaskow & Roger Dagenais $1,497 50% http://rswebinars.com/ Own

Using this 7 figure mammoth software, easily find new business to contact and get them 

visible across all major networks, google, Bing Yahoo, Yelp and more in just minutes.  

Combine this with a leading SEO team to 10X your business and you have a high recurring 

income system at your fingers, ready to go.

Total Business Marketer Barry Plaskow & Roger Dagenais $897 50% http://rswebinars.com/ Own

Invites consultants to become a fully loaded marketing agency.  The program allows 

consultants to automatically set up a 12 month marketing campaign for their clients using a 

wide range of marketing platforms such as email, social media and Pay Per Click (PPC).  Once 

the client is set up with their account, budget allocation is set, and they connect to their 

marketing channels.  The program uses proprietary algorithm to create the annul plan and 

projection of new expected business.  After initial set up, the consultants are only required to 

monitor and approve these campaign to launch it.

Vido Barry Plaskow & Roger Dagenais $997 50% https://reallysuccessful.clickfunnels.com/sales-page7741491 Tools and Software to allow customers to launch their own video agency

Shopify Shopify Various Plans Up to $2,400 https://www.shopify.com.au/affiliates Shopify Platform where people can set up their own online physical products store.

HTA - PPC Mastery Vick Strizheus - High Traffic Academy $497

50% to 100%  See 

Desc https://www.clickpromise.com/ Click Promise

High conversions program that teaches your audience and traffic how to generate traffic at 

will with proven PPC strategies! Commission Percentage: 1-3 sales 50%, 4-7 sales 60%, 8-12 

sales 70%, 13-20 sales 80%, 21-30 sales 90%, 31+ sales 100% (based on monthly sales)

HTA - Super Affilliate Vick Strizheus - High Traffic Academy

$497-$997   or   

$97-$194/month

50% to 100%  See 

Desc https://www.clickpromise.com/ Click Promise

Latest and greatest converting funnel for High Traffic Academy.  HTA has taken what they've 

learned from previous campaigns and made a simple and easy process to entice view. 

Commission Percentage: 1-3 sales 50%, 4-7 sales 60%, 8-12 sales 70%, 13-20 sales 80%, 21-30 

sales 90%, 31+ sales 100% (based on monthly sales)

HTA - Total Domination For 

Certified Partners Vick Strizheus - High Traffic Academy $497 70% https://www.clickpromise.com/ Click Promise

Residual offer combines the best strategies available so that you are guaranteed to stay 

profitable over the years! With great conversions, high payouts and lucrative worthwhile 

sales

Incredible Dream Machines Tim Godfrey and Greg Jacobs $3,497 50% http://www.incredibledreammachines.com/jv/ Clickbank

A unique, proven, A-Z turnkey "scientific" business model that will teach your customers how 

to start from complete scratch and develop a million dollar business launched via a crowd 

funding campaign

Jason Bond Picks Jason Bond $297 per quarter 50% http://www.jasonbondpicks.com/affiliate/ Clickbank

Swing Trading Without Being Chained To Your Computer All Day. Perfect For Working 

Professionals. 3-5 Penny Stock Swing Trades A Week By Email And Text. Real Money Trade 

Alerts By Jason Bond Himself.
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Nutrisystem Nutrisystem Various Plans $140/Sale https://www.Maxbounty.com/ MaxBounty

Nutrisystem is the leading weight loss program. Users sign up for a diet program that 

guarantees they lose 5 lbs. + 1 Inch on their waistline in the first week!

Offer converts on a completed purchase. 

MyPCBackup.com MyPCBackup.com Various Plans $140/Sale https://www.Maxbounty.com/ MaxBounty

MyPCBackup is a trusted product in the data storage and offloading space. This is a high 

paying per sale offer on a low cost to consumer. Initial cost can be as low as $9.95.

Just Cloud Just Cloud Various Plans $140/Sale https://www.Maxbounty.com/ MaxBounty

JustCloud is a trusted product in the data storage and offloading space. This high paying per 

sale campaign is unique in the consumer space for not requiring a product download. Users 

simply complete the first page for cloud storage

Xarelto Pro Legal Injury Various $640/lead https://peerfly.com/ Peerfly

This Law Firm is looking for claimants that have taken the drug Xarelto and suffered severe 

side effects. THey pay on a phone-verified lead.

IForex Iforex Various $440/registration https://peerfly.com/ Peerfly Training for Forex, Commodities and Indices

Amazon Physical Products Amazon Various Various https://affiliate-program.amazon.com/ Amazon http://nichehacks.com/250-expensive-amazon-products/
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